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(i) 

Abstract 

'Ibis report is concerned with the establishuent am future 

role of the Fumi.ture. Resource and Technology Centre 

currently being set up by MARA for the technical and 

nenagerial deYel.opnent of the Bumiputra sector of the 

Malaysian Furniture am N::Jodworld.ng Imustry am the 

imustrial trainiD;J of its persamel. 

It provides an analysis of the needs <>f the irdJstry i~ 

these respects am nekes detailed Lec:XJwematioos as to b:Jw 

they sOOuld be respcmed to by MARA am the Centre itself. 



(ii) 

Notes 

Reference to dollars is to United states dollars unless otherwise 

stated. 

'1he monetary unit in Malaysia is the Malaysian D:>llar (M$) or 

itinggit. Dlring the period covered by this report, the value of 

the Malaysian D:>llar in relaticn to the lhited states D:>llar was 

$1 = M$2.70 

'1he followi.r¥J attreviatioos and syni:Jols are used in this report: 

D. I. Y. 

FIRA 

F~ 

FPRL 

FROC 

KO 

~ 

M1'IB 

NRC 

TRAD A 

D:> it yaJrSelf. 

:E\!rrli ture Irxiusb:y Research Associaticn (U .K) • 

Irrlustrial Traininq Authority of Irelard. 

Forest Products Research Laboratory (U.K). 

Furniture ResaJroe and DeYel.qJtlent Centre. 

Knock Down. 

Maj lis Amanah Rakyat. 

Malaysian Timber IrCJstry Boam. 

Numerically Crl"~rolled Routers 

Timber Research and Development Association (U.K) 
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Majlis Anenah Rakyat ('!be Courri.l of Trust For the Ir¥ligeoous ~e) 

or MARA, as it is na:e cu11oonly roferred to, is a staturory body 

entrusted with the responsibility "to pnm:>te, stinulate, facilitate 

am wD!rtake eocn:mic am social develqment in the Malaysian 
Federation am na:e particularly, in the rural areas thereof" (MARA 

Act 1966). '1he ildigenous people to which the Act refers originally 
lived in the rural, agricultural am coastal lams am villages. 

In pursuance of these policies, MARA has over the years, l:eoaue 

actively involved, aroong other activities, in pnm:>tirv] the 

developaent of small am medi\lll-sized enterprises in a variety of 
ird.Jstries through its progrannes of education am entrepreneurship 

which embrace all aspects of i.rrlustrial activities am the provision 

of suwartive ancillary services. 

'!be Bumiputra sector of the furniture irdustry, because of it's 

size, growth potential am Ptysical distribution throughout the 

peninsula, continues to absorb am benefit fran the considerable 

direct assistance, lx>th adninistrative am technical, provided by the 

MARA organisation. 'Ibis has culminated in the decisioo to establish a 

pernanent Furniture 'l'echoology Centre, the building for which is 

rapidly nearinq cunpletioo oo a five acre site in Kamp.mg Batu sate 

5 kilCJletres fran Kuala Lutplr. 

'lbe mission of the consul:cant was to assist the personnel involved in 

the establisbnent of the Centre in detemining appropr'..dte trainin} 

progranmes am their implenentatian in respect of suitable personnel 

am facilities. 'lbe project lasted three weeks fran 10 to 31 October, 
1990 during which tine he visited sate Bumiputra owned furniture 

plants am held discussions with various MARA executives at management 

am technical levels. 'lbe consu It.ant I s job description is given in 

Annex 1. 
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The Entrepreneur Division of the HARA programae. which is responsible for the 

establishment and f-.iture direction of the Centre was assigned to be the 

counterpart of the consultant and its Chief Development Officer (Industry I) 

Hr. Kamaruddin Hassan together with Senior Assistant Development Officer Hr. 

Ismail Jidin assisted in carrying out the limited field work. arranged plant 

and other visits and provided the consultant with detailed information on the 

industry and work to date on the establishment of the Centre. 

Towards the end of this mission, the consultant presented his findings to one 

of the Deputy Director Generals of HARA. Hr. Bakar Yaacob who is also 

Executive Chairman of Kayu Sedia SDN. SHI) a large Bumiputra Woodworking 

Complex on the outskirts of Kuala Lumpur. 
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A. Oirrent stab.ls of the Blmli.p.itera FUrniture Sector 

While no off i.::ial statistics oc:noerning this sector of the 

imustry ~re readilf available, it is evident that it has a 

fairly broad l::ase and is characterised by a nnltiplicity of small 

and mediun -sized workshops, sane 400 in nmiler, scattered 

througOOut the c:nn1try and surviving neinly en pJblicly 

financed cx::ntract work far governnent offices, schools and like 

institutioos as well as sales to the local CXJllll.10.i.ty. 'D1e rur.ber 

of eq>loyees in imi.vidual workshops ranges frail a low of 5 

persons (in aver SO\ of enteqrises) to a high of about 30 

persons in the llDI'e mechanised enterprises (about 15%) • 

'D1e better nade products are those destined far government 

offices etc., the designs far which are suwlied by the agency 

o:.noerned. 'D1e rE!llBi.mer, which are sold directly to the p.iblic, 

is made up of c:bnestic ranges for bedroom, living roan, dining 

roan and kitchen and inoc:plrate storage furniture, seatii1'J, 

upx,lstery and ocx=asiooal itens. MJst are custan blilt am are 

ropyist in nature. 'Bley are poorly executed and terxi to be sold 

neinly en price. 

Factors that have cx::ntrihlted to the generally urrler-develq>ed 

state of this sector of the irxiustry inclu&: its relevant 

ignorance of and isolatiai fran up-to-date tedmological 

developnents, a lack of detailed knowledge of or expertise in 

furniture design and quality stamards; a cx::ntinuir¥3 lat level 

of inve£.tment; lDltrained and inexperience:i management, 

particularly en tl16 technical side, no SURX>ttin3 services in 

product design and developnent; low levels cf productivity and 

little or no un1erstam.m:J of marketiB;J or its functioos in 

relation to their products. A further exacerbating factor, 

expecially in relatien to enterprises which are fulfilling 
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governnent oontracts, is often the urdue delay in reoei V1.l'¥J 

payment for ~-uch cxntracts because of delays in blilding 

oatpletion etc. which in turn obliges the manufacturer co delay 

his delivery am thus at his expense, ~· large stocks of 

fully arrl semi finished goods. In a rusiness ~ suffering 

fran a shortage of~ capitzl such a situatioo can often be 

catastrophic and does little to enrourage further investment in 

nechinery an:i equipnent. 

B. Identificatioo of Training Needs 

Based a~ the above assessment, which is already well known to 

the MMA organisation charged with the responsibility of 

developing this sector, it is evident that a radical overhaul of 

the in::lustry's technological b:lse is necessary with a view to 
mdernising it and adapting it for up-to-date pro:iuctioo. A 

major step in this directioo is the decisioo by MARA to 

establish a FUrniture Resource and Tedmology Centre (~) 

which shall be appropriately staffed aid equiwsi to respcn:J to 

the industry's training needs am to effectively assist in 

bridging the gap beb.leen the low levels of technology am 
production management currently practised by the irdlstry arrl 

their replacement with those IOOre appropriate to present day as 

well as future market arrl productivity demarxis. 

In this connectioo an irme:liate objective by MARA is to obtain a 

larger slice of the hane nerket far the Bumiputra sector which, 

at present is aL"roSt the total preserve of the better equipped 

Nal- Bumiputra sector. A further and longer term ci:Jjective wa.ild 

be to develop successful export-oriented enterprises since it is 

reoognised that the danestic Malaysian furniture nerket is 

rapidly reaching saturatioo point. 

In this connection ~ would do well not be oontent sinply to 

emulate what is regarded as the nDre developed sector of the 

Malaysian fumiture industr/. '!be most recent st.atistics 
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provided by the Mtlaysian Timber Industry Board irrlicate that the 

furniture i.rrlustry's exports of woo:i furniture to tha Unitro 

states aroount to only US$18.9 M. and this makes up ooly one 

percent oi the total furnitu.-e imported into the U.S. 1 ranking it 

15th aroong exporters fran Asia, La.tin America and airope. 'lhis 

irdi.cates that lx>th sectors of the imust:ry !'ave still sane 

catching up to do and, thereface, to set out to achieve starmrds 

of c:xnq;>etency which are appropriate to the duoestic situab.on 

only, 'WOUld at best retain 1.ile status q..io and at worst be self

defeating. 

MARA must, therefore, look further afield for its devel.optelt 

guidelines and in particular at tlnc;e oountries nanely, for 

example, Italy, Demark a.id the Unitro Ki.ncPan and nearer h:Jne, 

'lhail.aOO, wh:>se fumitun: irrlustries, although based mainly on 

small and medit1n sizErl enterprises, have attained world wide 

reoognition far the desig.1 am quality of their products. It is 

also worth noting tha'.:. these ir.dustries deperrl on such as 

Malaysia far their trop' .. cal haniwood suwlies. 

In these and other O.>Ulltries with a well established furniture 

imustry, the pers.:xmel structure at irrlividual plant level is 

that of manageRa'.t, supervision and labour. re: is therefore 

necessary to anc.lyse their functions in order to respooj 

effectively in bmns of their trainiBJ needs as follows:-

1 • Managemer .t 

In o.t."der to attain the effici~ required for the 

developnP.nt and oontinued viability of the furniture and 

otlv!r wood-based irdlstries, it wiE be necessary to 

inr&>rove the t:echnolcqy aI¥i the bri".nch knowledge of the 

i ooustry. A high level of technology and professional 

knowledge is required at all levels of the imustry if it is 

to operate suooessf ully and prcxiuoe prcxiucts of the ki.00 and 

quality demanded by the market, within the oountry as well 

as abroad and at a cost which allows far an acceptable 
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profit. In this cxxmection it would be wrong to assume that 

a high level of academic qualifications is necessary. It is 

rather the scope and depth of krniledge and the ability to 

µit that krnilErlge into practice which cxnstitute 

canpetenoe. 

'!here are three aspects of canpetenoe which are :inp:lrtant to 

the furniture and "«Xrl Wustry and ea.ch one llalSt cx:q>lenent 

the other in degree of proficiency. 'Ibey are: 

Managerial am. Executhie 

Technical am. 
Vocational. 

At the executive level, the basic skill required is the 

ability to organize, rontrol am make decisions. This 

involves matters of pnxiuct policy, finance and nerketing as 

they are to be applied to daily routine matters of 

aclninistration am production. Technical krniledge is also 

essential at this level to ensure that such problems are 

t:OOroughly urderstocrl arrl dealt with in a practical manner. 

At this jWJCture, it is necessary to emphasize the impor

tance of understarxling the financial implications of 

activities at factory floor level. While managers need not 

be experienced acoountants they, nevertheless, shool.d have 

a working krniledge of costing and cost rontrol am be able 

to read cost acoounts so that they can correctly j\X)ge 

efficiency and econany of choice of methcrls and products. 

Trained and qualified junior levels of management, namely 

supervisors, technicians and foremen, are almost oanpletely 

lacking in the 8umiput ra sector of the furniture and 

woodworking Wustry. '!his is because there is a reluctance 

at all levels of management to delegate res~ibility and 

authority to lower levels and there may well be a reluctance 

aroong production personnel to acoept such res~ibility. 
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Neither of these rea~, ~, are acceptable for 

allowing a vaCU\JTI in the management structure of any 

reascnable-sized enterprise. As it is row, problet5 which 

are encnmtered in productioo are of ten left to eq>loyees to 

overcxme a.rrl top management is seldan aware that they even 
ex..~_.:;t. 

Furtherrrm'e, it is necessary to CXllltinously see that orders 

and instructions are being implemented, that problems and 

bottlenecks are anticip.2ted a.rrl a.:::.ioo taken to ensure an 

even flow of acceptable quality prooLcts; this can best am 
sanetimes only be done by ar..petent factory floor 

supervisors am technicians. 

This section of management must have the technical expertise 

of machine setting up and operation, detailed knowledge of 

production st:aOOards a.rrl an ability to obtain, fran a group 

of employees, a work effort whi.ch will produce desired 

results. 

Alioost all managers in the imustry are too heavily 

production oriented. Tex> often there is a preoccupation 

with the present a.rrl very few have a Eitilosophy for the long

term. There is no doubt that such attitudes were born arrl 

f astered through the continuing isolation am protection of 

a small lr.me rrarket. 'Ibey manifest themselves in a lack of 

management skills, particularly of analysis a.rrl decision

making am a CD11placency with regard to the need to make 

improvements in pe.....formanoe. Part of the reasoo for these 

problems is the lack of formal training on the part of many 

managers in the industry at present. 
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2. Superyisicn 

It is hardly necessary to eJDEilasise the rieed for infornei 

and sustained supervision of the work force. It is a 

particular requisite for good productivity and there is no 

substitute for it. Again it requires, in aQiiticn to 

technical cx:q>etenoe, training for supervisors in hmen 

relations, work allocation and the achievement of quality 

starmrds, above all, it calls for personal qualities of 

leadership which will win and sustain the loyalty and 

respect of the workforce and encourage then to give of their 

best. It should be manifest in fair-mirrledness and careful 

neintenance of individual plant regulations whether 

cx:ncerned with discipline, pmctuality or prcxluctivity. 

3. Labour 

'!here is no reason to assume that the Bumip.itra labou~- force 

cannot be productive nor that it can perform most operations 

to satisfactory staOOards of quality, provided that it is 

properly trained, instructed and supervised and that the 

technica: nanagement is oanpetent to do so. However in 

practice it has been shown that there is often a conflict 

between, on the cne ham, the requiranent of production and 

on the other, the need to train production personnel in 

their particular crafts with the fonner, not sutyrisingly, 

winning out. '!hat is why MARA is also providing a programne 

of vocational training which to sane extent prepares pre

entrants to the irrlustry but is in no way a substitute for 

either in-ainpany or off-the-job training which should ncM 

be a function of the Pim:. 
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c. IOOustrial Training In 'Dle Furniture Imusb:y 

1. Management Level 

'!he runber of management persamel varies with the size of 

the operation, the diversity of the production am also with 

the nmiber of employees. Scmetimes cne am the same person 

may be called upon to perform several fWlcti.cns. lblllever 

three distinct categories of management can be 

distinguished: 

(a) Mn:ini.straticn 

(b) Prcducticn 

( c) Marketing 

(d) Design 

( e) Machine setting up -

Sedentary in nature, requiring 

knowledge of business 

practices. 

Manual, requiring knowledge of 
processing techniques. 

Sedentary, requiring marketing 
am market krx:Jwledge. 

Manual/sedentary, requiring 

expertise in design, serial 

production technology and mar

keting knowledge. 

Manual, requiring knowledge of 

mechanics, p-lelSllatics am 
electrics. 

For categories (a), (b), (c), business management, oanpany 

law, i.B:iustrial eB;Jineering, quality oontrol am basic 

acoounting oonstitute the field in which kn::Mledge is 
required. 'Dle initial training oould be obtained at 
Universities or in specially arranged courses. At present, 

few such specia1i!9ed courses are available in Malaysia am 
no University or Technical College offers training in these 

fields with special en?iasis on furniture am wood-based 
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i.Biustries. ft:Jwever, general training as off&e:J 11.tr 

Universities, <Xlli>ined with practical experienOl:! am 
CD1plementary training oould serve the same pirpose until 

specialized courses becane regularly available. '!be 

canplementary training oould be in the f Oitn of seminars am 
workshops an::) it is likely that in the initial stage 

instructors have to be trained abroad. Iniustrial design 

training is carried out both by the Universities am MARA 

but its impact on the furniture industry has yet to be felt. 

2. Technical Level 

'1he technical or q;lemtive category in the furniture 

industry can be described as beloogi.ng to three major 

groups: 

(a) f reduction technicians, whose task is to devekp 

products fran the design stage to the stage when they 

can be manufactured in series production an:) in 

aca:>rdance with quality specifications am projected 

oosts. 

(b) Machine maint:P_nanoe technicians, who set-up machines 

design am maintain cutting tools. 

(c) Operatives, who carry out the tasks of machining, 

saOOing, finishing am, where appropriate, up00lstering 

a wide range of wood-based products. 

The msic skills required for categori~ (a) ard (b) are 

canplete urderstarding of why ard how the equipnent arrl 

other facilities they are concerned with perfoim in a given 

manner, an awareness of their limitati.ons, an ability to 

detect faults and flaws a.00 to take corrective action ard an 

ability to adapt machines ard devise additional production 

aids for particular purposes. 
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'l'1e need far t:ra.inW and experienced technicians in all 

l:ranches of the Malaysian furniture irdJstry is great and 

any planned expansion of the irdJstry and its 

diversification of manufacturing ani nerket eqihasis will 

escalate this need. In this situation it is inp!rative that 

MARA, as a netter of urgency initiates the establi.shnent of 

technician training CDJrSeS in the fROC as scxxi as is 

practicable. 'Ibis category rore than any other effects the 

sroooth transition fran the ooncept of the designer to its 

efficient and profitable proiuction on the ~ or 

factory floor. 

Finally, in order to provide far further advancement within 

the irdJstry far technical personnel leading, far exanple, 

to production management, advanced training CDJrSeS far 

technicians wh:> have cxnpleted their technical training ani 

gained experience in the trade should also be provided. 

3. Vocatiooal Training 

All production persomel in the woodworkm;J industry are 

described as requiring skill. Often the following sub

di vision of functions by grade or level of skill is used: 

Skilled 1 

Skilled 2 

Skilled 3 

Furniture Plant 

Cabinet/Chall'maker 

Machine Operator • 

Assembler 

Veneeri.IYJ Worker 

Wood Finisher 

tJPx>lsterer 
Sarder 

Joinery Plant 

Joiner 

Machine Operator * 
Assembler 

• With ability to set up am operate a wide variety of 

woodworking machines. 
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'1he above listiB;J is trief and does not i.rrlme every type 

of operator. It is inteOOed to stXJW that there are degrees 

of skill; far exant>1 e a spin:lle nollding madti.ne operat:cr 

requirers nore skill than a routing nechine operator. 

4. Instructors 

'1he training requirements which have been identified in the 

foregoing are to a great extent tet in Malaysia. '1he IOOSt 

difficult prd:>lem in iq>leaenti.BJ them will be the 
availability of suitable instructars. '1here is, therefore, 

an urgent need, in anticipaticn of the cxmoerament of 

training at the FRIC, to a:muence instructor training with 

particular ~is en sane or all of the followirJ}: 

Organisaticn of special instructor training courses 

with the assistance of internaticnal training agencies. 

Prol/i.sicn of averseas training courses in well 

established trainir¥j centres. 

Recruibnent of qualified and experienced managers and 

supervisors as part-time instructors and wh:>le-time 

after retirement. 

Operatives with high skill and ability to instruct 

shruld be identified with a view to their beIDJ trained 

as pernenent instructors in the FRIC. 

Trainee instructors should be sent abroad t.o work in 

eff iciently~ted plants. 

Manufacturers of equipnent should be encouraged to 

provide special training in respect of the efficient 

operation of the equipnent they supply. 
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s. Smnary Of Existing Categories Of 

Furniture IB:b;try Personnel. 

(a) Management 

(b) 

(c) 

( 1 ) General Manager. 

( 2) Finance and Mni.ni.stratioo Manager. 

( 3) Producti.oo Manager; Asst. Productioo Manager. 

( 4) Marketing and Design Manager. 

SUpervisioo/Technician 

(1) General SUpervi.sor. 

(2) Productioo Superviscr: 

(i) Tintler DcyiDJ 
(ii) General Mac:hining - solid t«XXi products 

(iii) General Mac:hining - panel products 

(iv) Veneerin} 
(v) SaOOiDJ 

(vi) SUrfaoe f i.ni.shm;J 

(vii) Upholstery 

(3) Draughtsnen Technician. 
(4) Prototyp~ and Product Devel.opnent Technician. 
(5) Machine Set-up and Maintenance Technician. 
(6) Work Stmy /Costing Technician. 
(7) Oiecker. 

Skilled Workers or Furniture Operatives 

( 1) Timber dryiBJ and storage. 
(2) WoodcuttiBj nec:hinists - general. 

(3) Wood '1\lrners. 
(4) Cabinet/Olairmakers. 
(5) SUrfaoe finishers. 

(6) Upholsterers. 
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{d) Spec:ial Skilled. 1lxkers* 

~ratars of:-

( i) Rooters - High Speed and ta. 

(ii) SpiM1.e llbJ.lders. 

(iii) Planers am M::W.ders. 

(iv) AutalBtic Shaping Machines. 

(v) Dooble ad Tencners. 
(vi) B:ige Barding Machines. 

(vii) Veneeri.o) • 

• Usually in highly mechan:i.sed. and large turnover plants. 

6. S)Jality O:Jnsiderations Am Training 

Since CXXlSideraticns of quality play a vital role in the 

trainiDJ of wood prooessiDJ personnel, the ooosultant 
CXXlSiders it inpntant to draw attentim in the following 

paragrafhs to what exactly CDIStitutes quality in the 

furniture in:iustry. In particular, he ~ like to 

enpiasise that quality is an integral function of production 

ard cannot be superimposed on it. 

'lbe ability of a p:odlJct to compete· m a narket is directly 

related to its overall quality am to a lack of variatim in 

that quality. In the furniture arrl joinery irr3ustry there 

are very neny sources of quality variations incluli.ng the 
following: 

properties and oonditions of tiJnbo...r and other 

materials; 

dimensional accuracy of machined CXJtipJiients; 
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dimensimal accuracy of partly of fully asseni>led 

products; 

quality of surface finishirJ}; 

durability am perfomanoe of finished products. 

Q:ntrol of quality iq:)lies cxnp:tri.ng what is achieved with 

what is required, seeking the causes of any dispu-ity am 
taking action. 'lbere are tM:> main aspects of oontrol of 

quality: 

(a) regulating the puxi:ss to aei.ntain quality; 

(b) adapting the process to achieve new am often higher 

levels of quality. 

'!be lll'.lSt effective am ecxnmical approach is far the 

skilled craft:saen to oontrol their own quality am to 

inspect their own work. lhis is an exp:ession of the 

management's ability to delegate, i.e. to define what 

quality is required am to proYide the ocn:litions necessary 
far the worker to achieve this stardard <nlSistently. 

'!be ocnlitions are: 

the worker needs a clear definition of l3le quality to 
be achieved; 

the materials nust be to the required specifications; 

the tools aid equipnent used nust be capable of 

achieviB,J the required quality; 
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the worker llllSt possess the necessary skills and 

ability; 

he lllJSt koow whether or rot he is achieviD} quality 

and., if not, be able to adjust the operatim or pcocess 

to achiew it; 

he llllSt be mtivated to achiew quality. 

It is iqlortant to note that these ocnlitions need to be 

satisfied at eadl stage of operation in the pcuo:ss whether 

the worker is machining, assemhl ing, or polishing. 

Qmsistant failure to satisfy any one of these will mean 

that a chronic problem is present. 

2. A strategy For ~ity :rnp:ovment 

'!he principles and oonoepts outlined are hlsic and 

practical. Together they can .farm the hlsis far reviewing 

and. upgrading quality in nenufacture by ooosideri.ng the nein 

are:lS of quality and. testing the lewl. of performance, the 

lewl. of oontrol, identifying the d:lstacles and. defining the 

role of supervisors and craftsmen. 'lhi.s approach spans all 

fwx:tioos and. in particular, the following areas: 

Q.Jality Stardards - OOit they are def um and umerstood. 

Supplier Relatioos- oontrol of inoaning neterials t:hroujl 

reliable inspectioo. 

Process Cap!bility- includ!D} factory capability, worker 

skills, oontrol and mti vatioo. 

ManaC]E!!!E!l'lt Control- throogh product design and. developnent, 

provision of appropriate equipnent and. 
skills, careful producticn plaming, 

supervisioo, and c:x:nmunicatioo. 
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OJstaaer Relatioo -~ effective nali.tori.BJ of custaner 

reactioo and custaner needs. ()Jality is 

not absolute. It is a:q:erative am 
i:art of the value jldgetent is nede by 

the custaner. Koowing where quality 

stan:Jards and perforoenoe st.am relative 

to ocq>etitors is also necessary in 

order to :iqlrove quality of design and 

to adapt the nenuf acturing process to 
achieve it. 

D. Role Of Furniture Resource and Technology Centre 

1 • Nature And Extent Of Services 

'Dle role of the nm= has already been defined by MARA as ooe 

of providing ~iate support services related to the 
upgradiBJ and developnent of all aspects of the 

sector of the furniture .tmustry incl\ding imustrial 

trai.nmj; management techniques, systems and procedures; 

product dasi<Jll; prcduction technology of materials and 

processes; quality stamards and marketi.BJ. 

'lbese support services, which are both technical and 

managerial in content, will re effected by the Centre 

thra.igh the establishnent of a series of well~sed and 

well planned practical and theoretical t:raiJrln3 programnes 

which relate specifically to the imnediate and 1ooger term 

needs of the industry. Further support will be provided by 

the Centre through its involvement with individual 

enterprises oo their (Brticular requirements and through the 

already well established counselling work carried out by the 

relevant MARA technical and managerial c:,JeCialists. 

Aocx>rdir, ly the work content associated with these 

activities ma1 be further elaborated oo as follows: 
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(a) Design am Product Develgment 

'!his will incllde the design of new products am the 

re-designing of existing products in aocordance with 

the requireneits of in.ii vidual plants; neJti.ng 

prototypes of such products; assisting in product 

devel.opnent to the stage when series prcxiuctioo is 

i:eached; assisting in the solutioo of all technical 

prcductioo prOOlems. 

( b) Applied Research Into Materials 

am Productioo Techoology 

Incluling solid wood (species selection am 
cxnlitioning) sheet materials inclt.ding plywood, 

medilln density fibreboard, particle board, veneer, 

adhesives, surface ooatings, fittings am accessories, 

u?iolstery materials; madli.n:in:;J, inclllling machine 

selectioo, utilisatioo, setti.D;J up am tool 

maintenark:e, low cost mechani:zation, quality am waste 

oontrol, technical problems associated with the 

processing of wood-based items am oanpcnents; 

finishing problems am the selectioo of appropriate 

finishing materials am systems; particular lqilolstery 

problems for rattan am solid wood furniture. 

( c) F\lrniture am Joinery PeDoornance 

St:armrd am Specif icatioos 

'!be drafting am/or adoption 

specificatioo am test docllnent 

(residential) am oontract (hotels 

institutions) furniture ard joinery. 

of stamards 

for danestic 

am similar 
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(d) structure An:l Performance Testing 

For o.::r1p:iner1ts, elements ani OCJ1'>lete itens of 

furniture arrl joinery; board materials; adhesives; 

finishes (surface coating); jointing systens 

(nechanical ani integral) foams, fillings arrl seat 

suspensions; fabrics for upOOlstery covering. 

( e) Analytical Service 

Inclminq fault finding ani trouble shooting in 

respect of materials, machines ani processing 

problems which arise at iOOi.vidual plant level. 

(f) Technical Am Productivity Services 

Incluling plant/~ evaluation, factory planning 

ani re-organising, plant selection ani utilization, 

wrk rtudy, work programning, product costing, 

production planning ani oontrol, penatics ani 

electrics, machine adaptation, design of vork stations, 

compressed a .. r and vood waste extracti,•n sysc.eas, materials 

handling and internal transport systeas. 

( g) Technical Infonnatioo 

This would be based ai the oanbinEd knowledge of the 

technical staff allied to a oanprehensive ani up-to

da~ library of technical infonnatioo derived fran 

books, journals, magazines ani special reports, all of 

whic'l are oonoerned with the many facets of secordary 

ani tertiary ~ processing. It should be made 

available as a technical enquiry service arxi the 

publication fran time-to-time of papers cn selected 

~ irv:iustry topics. A list of relevant literature is 

given in Annex 2. 
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(h) Training 

'Ibis is CXlllOerll8d with lectures and deoonstratioos to 

managers and technical staff fran the irrlustry of the 

practical and c:xmnercial awlicatioos of the wrk 

carried out by the FROC. F.ach course would set out to 

meet a particular nesd in a relevant managenent or 

technical area arrl through a notified seminar/workshop 

awrc>ach would encx>urage active participation by 

participants. Topics would therefore include prcx1uct 

design am procedures, production am productivity, 

quality cxntrol, supervision, work planning am 
allocation, health arrl safety, finance and marketing. 

F.ntrepreneurs would be encx>uraged to use the centre's 
facilities as an adjunct to their acquisition cf 

similar ~poont. 

( i) cane Prcxiuction 

At a later date, the F'R'.OC sb:>uld also include 

attention to the developnent of the cane sector of the 

industry, namely the processing of rattan for 

furniture production. In aciiition to the foregoing in 

respect of wocxi prcxiucts, aspects which require 

i.mnediate attentioo include a suwly survey of the raw 

materials, harvesting and transport, the establistment 

of a suitable replacement cycle, pre-production 

treabnent including drying arrl protection fran insect 

am fungal attack, mechanization of particular aspects 

of production especially for bending, jointing, 

sarrling, arrl surface coating, product design and 

marketing. 

( j ) Marketing 

'1'1.1.s will incllde the oomrl.ssioning of outside ard/or 

MARA marketing specialists to cany out market 
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research surveys am prepare f arecasts 00 narketing 

awartunities in danestic am overseas nerkets, 

retailer am CXXlSuner attitllies am bJying 

IOOti vations. 

A feature of the narketing activities would be the 

organizatioo of new planninq worksh:>ps in order to 

:inprove an awareness of nerketing am its importance 

to the imustry. High priority should be given to 

direct liaisoo. with imi.vidual enterprises am the 

latter should be encouraged to partici?lte in all 

consultancy am training progranmes arrl to neke full 

use of the services offered. 

2. Product Types 

'!be followin:J is a car.prahensive list of wocxl-b:ised 

cxmponents arrl em products normally associated with the 

furniture arrl joinery i.OOustries arrl with which the Centre 

should be capable of dealing as the need arises: 

Dimensioned Stock 

(i) Accurately sawn arrl oorrectly dimensioned kiln-dried 

hardwood species, scantlings (i.e. rard:m lengths) am. 
cut to lenjth lx>ards arrl blanks which are prepu-ed 

strictly in accordance with a wide variety of em
user requirements in the c:xnstructioo, joinery, 

furniture, D.I.Y arrl general woodworking imustries. 

(ii) Dimensioned am preservative treated stock for Piling 

fences etc. 

(iii) Dimensioned stock for boxes am crates. 

(iv) REHiimensiooing arrl squaring of offcuts fran above 

which oould be used as t.locks for parquet flooring, 
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chair I drawer I turned parts and parts incllrll.ng 

haB:lles and krXlbs far occasional furniture anpments 

and far the pnxiuctioo of a wide variety of dateitic 

am general wocxiware and marine internal trim. 

~ded Products 

( i) Kiln~ied harckx:xi which is planed, tongued, rebated, 

chamfered, V-jointed, centre V-jointed, beaded oentre

beaded. 

(ii) Wide varietv of beadings and notldings, surface ooated 

and unfinished, which are used in b.ti.lders ~' 

furniture, joinery and o. I. Y stores. 

(iii) Deoorati ve notldings which are used far picture arrl 

frame production. 

(iv) fbll.ded caoponents far door and wi.mow frame 

production. Stair treads, harrl rails, bamisters, 

plinths, architraves, curtain rods arrl rings. 

(·.r) Broansticks arrl dowels. 

(vi) Container floorirv:J. 

(vii) wall panelling in a variety of IOOUl.ded finishes. 

Joinery Products 

(i) ~ of staOOard l:W.lders jo.Liery including framed 

arrl panelled interior arrl exterior doors and door 

jambs, w:i.ndcMs and windcM frames, staircases, louvre 

doors and panelling. 

(ii) Purpose designed architectural joinery. 
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(iii) Roof trusses. 

(iv) System b:>using axupcnents. 

(v) Garden sheds and i;atios. 

Furniture Products 

( i) D:imensionerl stock or sized blanks whidl are straight 

sawn far square edged cntpenents e.g. shaped chair 

legs, ams and backs. 

(ii) Fully machined and samea cxxnponents which are 

manufactured to the custaner's specificatim and are 

ready far assembly. F\J:rther value may be a3ied by 

intrOOucing turnery, in-lay work and wood carving 

where appropriate. 

(iii) A wide variety of mouldings, both large and small 

sectim, which are used by the furniture i.OOustry, 
e.g. astragal, cyma recta (ogee), cyma reversa, 

beading and sootia. 

(iv) Fully assembled framed and panelled and louvred doors 

and drawer f rmts which are used in the production of 

a wide varietl' of storage units far kitdlen, livir-:i

roan and bedrcxm furniture. 

(v) Panel-based (i.e. particle board an:i M.D.F) furniture 

which is veneered and edge treated (solid wood and 

veneer) and inoorporates both knock-down (K.D) um 
f ixm fonns of construction. 
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(vi) ~letely or partly knocked-dawn (K.D) furniture 

especially dining-roan chairs, shaw-wood seating am 
table frames which are lacquered am ready far 

assembly. 

(vii) Fully kmck-down garden furniture am firepL:loe 

(viii) Fully assembled occasiooal. furniture which is well 

desigrsi am i;:acks econanically. 

3. staffing Requi.renents For Centre 

Attention has al.ready been drawn to the various categories 

of persauiel. within the structure of tbs furniture 

L-xiustry am the extent to which each requires t.caini.ng of a 

specific nature. In aalitioo, there are als..:> t.;e other 

f tmctions of the Centre :relating to the tq:gradi.ng an1 

developte'lt of the imustry which 1111St be ta.'<en ~ nto 

account in establishing its staff requirSlelts. 

MARA has already prerared its own organisation structure 

with which, with sane amendments, the OOOSU:tant is in 

ocmplete agreement. (See Figure 1.) 'lhis structure calls 

for particular capabilities, skills am other attri.hltes 

which are normally exercised in leading and directing such 

as the furniture irrlustry. '!be oonsultant is not familiar 

with what might be termed oanparable qnalificaticn:; in 

Malaysia to those normally applying in airope or the United 

States in the furniture imustry. Nevertheless, what should 

be o:moon to either, especially in the ('X)lltext of irdustrial 

training and developnent, is sharing (X)l'lSiderable experience 

in am a deep knowledge of the irrlustry, which will be best: 

reflected in an ability to analyse and f ioo solutioos to its 

problems. 
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'lbe follOiing are sane aaliti<mal observations in respect of 

the variws levels of respoosibility referred to in the 

argani.satioo structure chart: 

( i) Research ard DeYel.cpe!t Officer - Productioo 

Ideally, he shall.d have a tec:kgroooi in imustrial 

engineering with specific reference to the fumitw:e 

ard <>th&" wood-based irdustri.es. He, therefore, 'O.Jld 

be familiar with all nenagement ard technical 

oonsiderations ard wwl.d be capable of planning am 
di.recting the work of the Centre am ensuri.DJ that it 

is carried out in accordance with the high stan:lards 

DOJ:mally expected frail the irdJstry itself. In 

particular, he shJu?d be experienced in the pceparatioo 

ard i.nplementatioo of technical am ~ t:raininq 

pcog:cCiliieS for all categories of persoonel in the 

furniture i.rdustry. It should be appreciated frail the 

outset that his is a key role in the effective 

operatioo of the Centre. 

<ii> Research am Devel.opnent Officer - Design 

Prcxluct design is probably the greatest si.Djle need of 

the irrlustry in Malaysia today am the in:lividual 

chosen to uMertake this task in the Centre shoold 

reflect in this backgrouOO am experience the inplr

tarx:e of his functim. Noncelly an ir¥iustrial designer 

of furniture requires a preliminary train.inq period of 

four years at a university or similar institutim after 

which he would practice as a designer in a furniture 

plant am later, perhaps, becn1'e a free-lance designer. 

In this way he would familiarise himself with, not ooly 

the market ~lications of design, rut also the 

technical ones CXJnCerned with raw neterial usage am 
productim. In the case of the Centre, he should also 
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be aipable of transmitting desic;Jt expertise by neans of 

training through drau:jltsmanship ani product 

develqment with the assistance of his design 

technicians. 

(iii) Senior Assistant Research ani DevelqnMt Officer 

Furniture, Joinery, ~. SUrfaoe Finishing, 

Design, Procilct Testing ani "1chine Set-up ani 

Maintenance 

Since these categories will take respJOSi.bility far the 

i.nplementatim of the O!ntre's imi.vidual training ani 

applied research prograumes ani the car:rylDJ out of 

field-t«lrk oounsellinq, it fol.lair.; that they shoold 

each have un3ergme a period of apprenticeship or craft 

training in respect of each of their crafts, follc:M!d 

by at least five years as journeymen, foremen ani 

supervisors, practising their trade in an tmustrial. 

envircnnent. It watld, of course, be preferable if 

they had un3ergme a&litional post-appcentioe training 

in producticn tedmology ani supervisory nenaqement 

leading to, for exanple, the full t:echnological 

oertif icate of the City ani Glilds of I.ar:bl in 

Furniture Productim, or its equivalent. In any event, 

they watld be furniture imustry tedmoloqists of the 

highest calibre with tx>th the technical am analytical 

skills. 

(iv) Technician/Skilled Workers 

This category wool.d have similar bac~ to those 

of the furniture technoloqists and oould well beoane 

the latter in due course. Again, broadly-based 

experienoe in the irdlstry is essential with, in this 

instance, hi<jhly developed marwal/mec:hanised skills 

coupled with a deep knowledge of modern furniture 
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~(Xl techniques am a full ~tion of the 

quality stamards required. 

4. FUrther Trai.ni?J FCC' 'n!dnical staff of Centre 

Since it is likely that the prospective staff of the CBltre 

will be drCMl £ran the Malaysian furniture am joinery 

:irdJstry, it is evident that the ~ion of further 

traini.DJ will be necessary before t.ak:iBJ up full-time work 

in the CBltre. 'Ibis shwl.d be of two di.stin::t types, 

namely, far the Research am Develcpmt (~) 

ca~ am far the Tecmician category as follows:-

(a) Researdl am Devel•5111ent (Technologists) 

( 1 ) stu1y-tour to selected &.Jropean Cbmtries where 

the :ird.lstry, thoogh fully developed, is similar 

in size am scope to that in Malaysia. Incltded 

would be organised visits to traini.DJ am research 

institutes relating to the furniture imustry; 

trade fairs ooncerned with products, neterials am 
pnx:essing equipnent (e.q. Interzm am Ligna in 

Gerneny in May 1991 ) ; furniture design centres 

am furniture plants. 

SUch a programne would require three weeks 

duration, incloiio;J travel time am would have as 

its main objectives the exposure of the 

participants to the imustry at its best am the 

extent to which it relies on support services 

ooncerned with training, research am deveJ.opnent. 

(2) The st\dy-tour should be followed by special in

house training and itxiuction programne at the 

Centre ooncerned with the day-today operation of 
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the Centre am in particular, the pceparation of 

training modules, course organisation and 

iq>lementatioo am the inplementatioo of the 

ooun.selli.ng or OJRSUltancy services. 

It should also be ooted that a special training 

pcOJIW for the t:edn>logist wtD woo.ld take 

charge of furniture am materials testing would 

also have to be arranged far in a suitable 

furniture testing latxxatocy. 

(b) Technician/Skilled Worker 

'DJeSe, in effect, will be the Centre I 5 training 

instructors w00 will be responsible far the transfer of 

furniture technology at craft level am the developnent 

of skills relevant to all types of production. 'Ibey 

llllSt therefore, as we have seen, be themselves 

craftsmen am then have the ability to teach or 

instruct the trainees in the practice of their craft. 

'lhis calls far additional skills in pedacJogics as well 

as the structuring of course material ac::oordiDJly. 

'1bere are many appropriate and relevant organisatioo in 

airope wi.llin:} to provide specialist oourses of this 

nature, which are specifically tailored to the needs of 

the participants. '!\«>, of which the OCXlSUltant has 

direct experience, are the Furniture and Tini>er 

Irdlstry Training Board in the United KiBJbn and ~' 

the Irdustrial Training AutOOrity in Ireland. Either 

wcu1d provide the traininq required. 

'!he instructors would also require a further period of 

in-OOuse traininq and inductioo similar to that far the 

technologists. 
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It is, finally, not ~te to refer triefly to 

the teDBs ard cxnlitlons of enpl.ayaelt of the 

varioos staff levels of the Centre. After tra.ini.D}, 

they will be well equipped to deal with all aspects of 

the irdustry ard in the nature of things, may well be 

sooght after by the irivate sector. It is therefore 

inplrtant that this be taken into ooosideraticn in 

arriving at decisions of this nature. 

5. Training ard Research Facilities Far '1he Centre 

(a) Buildil¥J 

As already .mlicated the ~ is located en a 5 acre 

site within~ Bab.i, ard the brll.ding is expected 

to be ocq>leted by March 1991. '1he total area urder

cover is 2,SO<D2 made up of the following centres of 

activity:-

Department 
1 • Ti.niJer storage. 

2. Ti.niJer DryinJ Kiln. 

3. Materials storage. 

4. Machin:iD:J area far furniture ard joine..ry producticn. 

5. Machine fllaintenanoe. 

6. Assed:>ly Area workshop. 

7. Surface f inishL"VJ workshop. 

8. Upholstery producticn workshop. 

9. Furniture testi.D:J laboratory. 

10. Design Stuii.o. 

11. Materials laboratory. 

12. Classroan. 

13. Library. 

14. Staff Roan. 

15. Display Area. 

16. Adninistration Offioes. 
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(b) M:lchinery and apipnent 

F4dpnent for all departments within the centre had 

been budgeted for and a pcelimi.nary selection of all 

nech:i.nes incllliir¥j detailed specifications had been 
prepared. by the staff of MARA prior to the arrival of 

the oonsultant. Purchase wcW.d be made in two piases 

in acoordanoe with the foll.Ollti.ng schedule: 

Phase 1 : KihHD:yir¥j eqnipnent. 

Phase 2: 

Machines for solid wood and panel 

processing. 

M:lc:hines for veneerin}. 

M:lc:hine maintenance equipnent. 

Asselbly equipnent. 

t.JPx>lstery equipnent. 

SUrface f inishinq equipnent. 

PcMer-operated tools. 

Hard tools. 
crctwing-of fice equipnent. 

Q::op:essors. 

DJst exhaust system. 

Cbapressed air-line system. 

Materials harr:iling equipnent. 

Furniture and materials testing equipnent. 

Library and technical information. 

Phase 1 woold be imnediately and Phase 2 woold occur 

when the machinery and equipnent had been installed and 

oarmissioned and in the case of testing equipnent when 

the initial training progranme had been o:q>leted by 

the techrx>logist. 

Meanwhile, the brief to the consultant \!OS to assist in 

the selection of up-to-date machinery and equipnent 
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which might mrmally be foum in a well pl.anrei med:b.m

siZEd furniture an:i joinery plant. It wool.d 

subsequently be laid out in acoxdance with established 

work flow an:i wool.d also serve as a headline an:i guide 

to the remaimer of the ildlstry. 

The consult.ant wishes to ~ize that the equipnent 

listed hereumer is the result of the oollective wisbn 

of the MARA personnel., who have been working for many 

lllXlths en the project, his <Ml inplt in respect of 

the original selectien an:i its further anedoent in the 

light of subsequent discussion an:i analysis. 

At first sight it may seem over-elaborate an:i that, 

i.meed, was his ilme:liate reactien. He denolstrated 

that many of the processes relating to the aoquisition 

of sane irdividual machines en the list oould be 

achieved by adapiting other roore flexible machines for 

that purpose. 'lb give cne of many exaq:>les, special 

attachnents fitted to a spirrlle no.tl.do..r woold render it 

capable of makin:;J terrlls, finger joints, inter locki.BJ 

drawer joints etc. an:i thus wool.d d:Jviate the need for 

those machines. 'lhls was accepted fully by the 

technical staff of MARA who, however, IX)inted out that 

in the pirtiClllar cirC\lllStances of the Bumiputra 

sector, where little or no opportunity is afforded to 

personnel to st\dy up-to-date mechanisatien in the 

Wustry, the justification for such additional 

investment would, in the long term, prove its worth. 

In any event, where two possibilities such as those 

referred to, exist, it is the intention to deloonstrate 

both as a matter of course. 

Acoordin:;Jly the following list of equipnent was agreed 

to, to which are added sane additional specifications 

not included in the original MARA list. It is oonf ined 

to the major items of purchase since all other tools 

an:i equipnent had already been adequately dealt with. 
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Process Machine Adi. Specificaticn 
~~-~---------- ----------------·----- ------------·------
1. Veneer Preparaticn. Veneer Cross-cutting saw Cutting length: 3100 nm 

• Veneer Guillotine/ jointei Double-cutting device 

2. Veneering 

3. Laminating 

4. Panel Processing 

• Veneer Stitdling/ 
splicing machine 

Cutting Length 3, 1 O<mn 

Table mounted 
Outreach: 750 nm 

• Glue spreading nec:hine. Fitted with doctor 
rollers 
Caplcity: 2200 mn 

• Single Daylight Veneer Hydraulic 
Press Electrically heated. 

• Cold Laminating Press 
Q:ntact .Adhesive spray 
lxloth. 

• Panel sizing saw 

Exhust for ducting 
aid spraying equipnent. 

Single-sided,Tilt Blade 
with scoring unit • 

• Ib.Jble cut-off squari.ng With scoring unit 
saw Cutting Width 1800 nm 

• R.F Press for wide solid 
edge lipping. 

• Single-sided edqe 
ban:liB;J machine. 

• small multiple boring 
machine 

• Hinge recessing machine 

End trinming' edge 
TrinmiB;J an:i edge 
san:iing att.achnents. 

32 nm oentres adjust
able for horizontal/ 
vertical tx>riB;J 

For hinges aid lcdcs. 
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• Cross-cut saw 

• Power-feed saw bench 
• Surface Planing Machine 

• 'lbickness Planing 
nechine. 

• ~cing machine 
• Terllling nechine 

• Four-sided llD.ll.ding 
nechine 

• Bani saw 

Pnemetic, Urv3er-table 
roller cxnveyor table 
with length stops. 

With feeder 
With feeder 
Capacity 510 nm. 

Capacity 51 O nm. 

Oscillating type 
PrOOucing rourrl teoon 
for chair ~. 

With five spin:lles 
Pre-straightenin:J 
table. 

Saw wheel- 800 nm. 

• Vertical spin:lle r.rllider With tilting head arrl 
power feed. 

• Autanatic shaping 
nachine 

• High-speed router 

• Single-errl tenooing 
nechine. 

• Slot roorticing nechine 

• Horizontal boring 
nechine 

Fitted with two 
spin:lles. 

Floating head arrl 
frequency changer 

For joinery work • 

For joinery work • 

For chair work 
Straight-line arrl 
cluster boring. 
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Process Machine >di. Specif icaticn 
----------- --------------- ---------
5. Solid Wood/KP 

Processing 

6. Sarrlir.j 

• Louvre slotting nechine 2 Auto milling heads. 
Workpieces 800 rrm 
length 
45 rrm thick 
160 rrm width 

• D:Jvetailing nechine Max. width: 140 nm. 

• Larner locking nechine Max. Width 450 nm • 

• R.F. Laminating Press Suitable for wide 
board laminating • 

• DJwel.-neki.ng arrl milling IkJwel length 6 - 18mn 
machine 

• DJwel. cross-cuttir.J, 
tr:inming and chamfering 
machine. 

Semi-autanatic wood·-
turniD:J lathe 

• Wide-belt sarrli.r.J 
machine 

• Open belt saOOer 

. Vertical linisher 

• Buffer or profile 
saOO& • 

• Narrow-belt (dolly) 
saOOer 

• Disc saOOer 

Fitted with sardinq 
heads am centering 
device. 

Course arrl fine belts 
pressure cushioo arrl 
roller. 

With slidir¥J table 
2500 x 800 rrm. 
Belt width: 150 rrm 
Belt 1~:7,200mn 

For shaped oanponents. 

- do -

- do -
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Process Machine Add. Specificatioo 
----------- -------------- -------------
7. Machine Maintenance • Autana.tic knife gri.rder 

• Uni versa! tool gri.rder 

• A.utana.tic gri.rder for 
HSS an3 ~ Circular 
Saws. 

• Barxisaw shears 

• Butt welding machine 

• Barxisaw setting machine 

• Device for setting an3 
Balancing cutter blocks. 

• Knife Balancing st.am. 

• General ~ bench 
griroer. 

• Power drill for wo::xl/ 
metal boring. 

Knife length: up to 
60<mn. Wet grin:ling. 
Sinul.taneous shacp
ening. 

With attadtnents for: 
1 • HSS an3 '!CT cutters. 
2. Grin:ling of bJring 

drilling, routing 
bits. 

3. ~cling cutters. 
4. Rooting cutters. 
5. Boring am slotting 

cutters, plain/ 
threaded. 

6. straight knives. 
1. StaOOa.rd am d:iam:ni 

grin:ling wheels. 

For grinling of tooth 
front an3 ha.ck. 
Additiooal griniing 
wheels. 

For blade width up to 
200 nm. 

Blade width up to 50 nm 

Blade width up to 50 nm 
Tooth pitdl 3 to 24 mn 
Centering adjusbnent 
for bl.adt.? thickness. 

Attacbtent for ~ 
tool blades. 

'!\.Jo speeds. 
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Process Pai. Specificatiai 
-----·---· -------------- -----·-----
7. Machine Main~ • Light weight oxy

acetylene welding 
equiprelt. 

• Various power am ham
operated tools 

8. SUrfaoe Finishi.BJ • waterwash spray booth 
Q]uipnent 

9. tJ?x>lstery 
F.quipnent 

• Airm:ix spray system 

• llt:lbile shelviB] for 
la~ panels • 

• Di~ing tank • 

• cutting table. 

• Imustrial sewiD3 
machine 

• Buttoo-making machine 

• Buttooing roaching 

• Rotary knife - cutting 
machine. 

• Air tackers. 

All relevant 
accessori~ 

Width ~ 3500 mn 
Length: 2000 mn 
Exhaust Fan: 1.5 KW 
Cir. FlCM : 210 m3/min. 
water plate: stainless 

steel. 
water tank filter net. 

Kranlin or Similar 
2 air guns 
Pllllp Assembly 
Fluid h:>se 
Air h:>se 

Width 1500 nm. 
Length 6000 nm. 
Fitted with rover 
roller brackets. 

Single neOOle. 
Heavy duty lockstich. 
CCJnpouOO arx1 reverse 
feed. 
Presser foot 
Built-in OObbin wimer. 
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E. Nature AM outline Content Of Training Churses 

As has been Eqilasizerl t.ltroughout this report, the main objective 

in the establisl'llelt of the FROC is to provide direct technical 

and managerial assistance to the Bumi put ra furniture iirlustry 

sector so that its prcxlucts will reach a much wider market than 

heretofore and that this will be evident in both its increased 

capacity and in the means used to produce it. '1be training 

prograrmes, therefore, to be uMertaken by the Centre lll.ISt 

themselves reflect this objective rut must also be in line with 

the tOOSt ~to-date tedmological developoonts in the irdustry 

itself. 

'!he Centre is largely technically oriented and if ootfitted in 

acx:mdance with the details in precedi.ng chapters in this report, 

will be ready to m:!et this responsibility. HcMever, the imustry 

is not only run on technical lines and to be successful, must 

also deperrl on the developnent of effective management expertise, 

an aspect which, sooner or later, must also be tackled by the 

Centre. In the meantime, its imnediate aim must be to 

upgrade the production and supervisory skills of the workforce 

generally as well as providing direct assistance to individual 

enterprises by means of oounselling and trouble shooting. 

With regard to starmrd ~rking and furniture irrlustry 

training prograrrmes, these are already well established 

throughout the world and while certain aspects may be adjusted to 

fit in with the Malaysian situation, by and large they awly 

here equally well. 'Ibey may be sunmarised as follows: 

(1) Operative or craft training. 

( 2) Technician and supervisory training. 

(3) Training in special techniques and/or equipnent 
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( 1 ) <¥?tive or Craft Training 

'l'he furniture industry has four basic crafts, namely, wood

machining, cabinet/chairneking, surface fi.ni.shi.ng am 
u?¥:>lstery. 'l'he essential skill requirements and initial 

outline training oourse content far each is as follows: 

Wood Machining C'lbeory am Practice) 

- Basic harxitools. 

- Working fran cutting lists. 

- SawiB} and planiI¥J machines. 

- Joint fanning machines. 

- Moulding am sha.piDJ machines. 

- Jig fixture am farmer making. 

- ReadID} drawings, draughbmmship and setting rut. 

- Machining and asseli>ly work far furniture and joinery. 

- Productioo and quality control. 

- Surface sarding. 

- SUrfaoe finishi.1¥J. 

- cutter Making. 

- Basic Maintenance. 
- Wood turning. 

- Wood am cuupJSite materials technology. 

- safety and cp:rl housekeepin;J. 

- waste control. 

- Layout of machining deparbnent. 

- Dust exhaust and CXJtipLessed air-line systems. 

Coucse duration : 12 weeks. 

cabinet/Chainnakiry (theory and practice) 

- ReadirY;J drawings, draughtsnanship and settirY;J out. 

- Furniture and joinery oonstructioo details. 

- Door, drawer and carcase construction. 
- Assembly procedures. 
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- ldlesives. 
- Veneer p:eparatioo and veneeriBJ. 
- Bcodinq pu <Mures. 

- Fittio]s and fittiDJ ~-

Use of machines and machining. 

- Prepll'atioo far surface finishinq. 

Use and ma.intename of hard and powered tools. 

- InlayiDJ, crossbanliDJ and wood carvinJ. 
- Safety p:• cedures and good musekeepinl. 

CbJrse duratioo : 12 weeks. 

Surface FinishiI!;J ('lbeacy and Practice) 

- Assenneut and p:eparati.oo of surfaces. 

- selectioo and applicatioo of suitable fi.nishinq system 

far staining, wood fil.liD:J, and surface ooatm;Js. 

- ShadiBJ and mt:chiBJ ooloors and their applicati.oo. 

- Picpented finishes and their applicatioo. 

- SUrfaoe finishing mterials technology. 

- Selectioo and use of ooated al:rasives. 

- Defects, causes and remedies. 

- Calp:essors and cxmpressed air. 

- Selectioo, use and maintenance of surface finishi.B.;J 

equipuent. 

- Finishing neterials preparatial and testiDJ. 
- Safe storage of finishing neterials. 

- layout and world.BJ envircnnent of finishing department. 

Fire preventioo. 

- Spray booths and exhaust fans. 

- RepairinJ aid t:ouchi.B3 up. 

- Health and safety procedures. 

- Gocd housekeepinJ. 

Course duratioo : 12 weeks. 
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CJP!:>lstering ( t:h:!ory and practice) 

- ~lstery design : Traditiooal. and mdern. 

- Fixed am loose cushioo 1Jlilolstery. 
- Identificatioo am characteristics of cover materials 

incluling woven fabrics, cnat:ei fabrics PVCs and leather. 

- Olshiooi.BJ systems : Traditiooal. and mdern. 

- Springing systans : Traditiooal. and mdern. 

- U(:h>lstery equipnent, tools and their use. 

- Planning for am cover cutting. 

- Selectioo am use of upiolstery sewiBJ machines. 

- Sewing system am various types of constructions am 
decxlrative stit:chiDJ. 'lbp am bl.im stib:::binJ. 

- Piping, welting, zip insertioo. 

- Button-neki.o} and Wttoo:ir¥J. 
- Repairing am re-upOOlstering. 

- OJshioo filling am closi.Dj. 

- Latex am urethane foams. 
- Use and maintenance of air tackers. 
- Health and safety precautioo. 

- U(:h>lstery deplrbnent laywt. 

- Good OOusekeeping. 

cairse Duratioo : 12 weeks 

(2) Technician and SUpervisory Training 

Technicians are essentially highly experierx::ed craftsnen, 

wtx>, with this backgrourd, can rrM turn their attentioo to 

the planning, organising am supervising of eadl craft 

activity so that those wder their directioo achieve the 

productivity and quality objectives required. In order to 

be proficient in this work, they must be trained in 

leadership. the salient characteristics of which, are 

rootivatioo, discipline, cx:rmunicatioo, consultatioo, 
decisioo-making, a><iperatioo oo-ordinatioo and integratioo. 
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To the aboue .. y be added the ~t am training in other 

essential skills relevant to the furniture ao:l wood 

industries am incllde work stldy (neinly methods am time 

measurement) irototyping am prcxiuct devel~t, machine 

adaptatioo am jig design, cutter am knife design ao:l 

productioo, lOlll-COSt mechanisation, plant selectioo and 

layoot, productioo planning am oootrol am ~iate 
cbanentatioo, oosting am cbanentatioo, quality 

specificatioos ao:l their oontrol. 'ftiey should also have a 

working knowledge of pieunatics, hydraulics am electrics 

am shoold urderstan3 that nr:>dern productioo in the i.ndustry 

is the a,wlicatioo of irrlustrial engineering prin::iples to 

what were originally craft techniques withwt in any way 

diminishing the latter. 

< 3 > Training in Special Techniques am/or Eguipnent 

'1hese training ooorses are usually of an ad hex:: nature am 
shall be urdertaken fian time-brtime by the Centre in 

response to i.ndustry deneBis or the emergence of a new 

neterial, nechine or productioo techniques which W01ld have 

wide industry appeal or interest. Often it shall require 

specialist lecturers, suwliers of equipnent or neterials to 

be invited to oo-qJerate with the Centre in nomting the 

course am usually they are ooly two happy to oblige. 

Training Courses Olrricula am Work Q:ntent 

'1hese are the responsibility of the staff of the Centre am 
traini~ in their preparatioo shall be inclldei in the 

programnes referred to in the chapter dealin:J with further 

training for the technical staff of the Centre (page 28). 

Many nay be obtained oo request f ran well established 

technical tra~ institutes or Furniture Technology 

Centres abroad. 
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In this <Xllmecticn, the <XlllSUltant has ~ded fMRA with 

the foll<Ming cb:lnen.ts fran FAS, the Irish Irdust:rial 

Training Authority am stntl.d be fcun to be suitable 

to the Malaysian situaticn: 

Fumitw:e Maker: 

carpenter/Joinery: 

- CbJrse arganisaticn am cdnins-

traticn nema.l. 

- Practical am related kncJlllledge. 

- Craft Practice. 

- Craft theory /science prograiille. 

- Craft ckawi.DJ ~w. 

- CbJrse organisaticn am actnins

traticn nema.l. 

Woadcuttir!;J Machinist: - General principles. 

- Q.rl.de to stage 1 , training. 

- Glide to stage 2 training. 

Training Glide for: 1. Circular Rip Saw 

2. Cross-cutting saw 

3. Narrow eam Saw 

4. SUrf aoe planer 

s. 'lhicknessing planer 

6. l'brtising machine 

7. Woodturning lathe 
8. Wood Bori1'¥3 machine 

9. Dimensicn saw 

10. Log sawmill 

11. eam Resaw 
1 ·, 
'• Ve..rtical spi.OOl.e 11DJlder 

13. Four sided planer am nrW.der 

14. Double-erd Tenoner 

15. Router 

16. 0run am wide belt sander 
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Scme dcxunentaticn regarding the foll.owiD} was also ~ded 

by the cxnsultant: 

1 • Traininq needs analysis. 

2. Cl:Jl¢ling a training prog:cw. 

3. Job descriptioos am perfcxuenoe stama:cds. 

4. Management techniques. 

~ies of the ~ pibl.icaticn, Furniture am Joinery 

Imustry in Devel.qrl..ng Cbmtries am the Fll)/O«ro Rattan 

Seminar pcooeedil¥JS were also ~ded. 

F. Follow-up Acticn 

'!be oonsultant reca11aeids inmediate follow-up acticn in respect 

of the establishnent of the ~ with particular reference to 

the placement of orders far the nechinery am equipnent as 

detailed am the recru.ibnent am training of the pernenent staff 

of the Centre. To all intents am p.u:poses it will be at least 

six llOlths fran the date of this report witil the Centre is fully 

operative am the i.nterveniD;J time owld profitably be used far 

the above-mentioned activities. 

He is aware that the project docllnent oonoerned with the current 

project does not envisage any follow-up activity. Nevertheless, 

he reca11aeim that bearL"¥3 in mi.rd the importance of the Centre 

to the future developnent of the Bumi put ra sector am the not 

inconsiderable state investment in nanpower ard facilities, the 

services of a full-time f urn.iture ard wood iMustry specialist be 

sought to assist in guiding the Centre ard its activities 
especially during the first year of operati.oo. 'lhls will 

obviously be its most critical period am should therefore be 

subject to sane ''hand-hol.din3" until it has found its feet. 
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Arrangements for the cwerseas traininq in respect of 

techoologists, technicians am instructors should also be pit in 

train am again international assistance should be sought in 

facilitating this ci>jective. 

Finally I in placio;J orders for DB.chinery am equipnent, an 

:i.qJerative cxnlition should be that suwliers lllJSt provide 

installation am operating instructions in the Er¥Jlish language, 

in respect of each machine suwlied as well as providing traininq 

in its operation. 
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III. cna.tEICR> AM:> ~ 

A. Conclusioos 

1. 'lbe Bumiputra sector of the Malaysian Furniture i.OOustry is 
still very l1'llCh at the developeit stage. 

2. Investnelt is lC* and the sector is characterised by a large 

mJDber of srrell to neiiun-sized workshops whidl are cnly 

partly mechanised and as a result, uo:iuly labour intensive. 

3. Prcxlucts are mainly inspired by goveznoent <Dltracts or 
sales of illiifferent quality and l<:M-prioed itens at local 

OClllll.lllity level. 

4. Designs are copyist in origin and reflect a lack of 

urderstaming of the nature of design and its relevance to 

market and technical ooosideratioos. 

s. 'lbe sector often has serious cash-fl<:M problens due to 

delays in payment for CXXltract work. 

6. The Wustry' s nost serious defects stem fran a lack of 

trai.ni.BJ in both management and production techoology. 

7. In:lustrial training, in so far as it exists, caters ma.inly 

for vocational level personnel ma.inly at pre-enployment 

stages. 

8. 'Ibis has cnly a minor relevance to the needs of the 

furniture and other wood-based iniustries and could oot be 

regarded as a substitute far its own special trainin;J 
requirements. 
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9. Training oourses urrlertaken by MARA at present while 

un:blbtedly helpful1 require to be further restructured in 

aocordanoe with standard training prooeiures. 

1 O. '!be pl.ans envisaged by MARA for a nDre organised and better 

structured qiproach to training in the shape of the 

establistrnent of a Furniture Resource and 'l'\:!c:hrx>logical 

Centre, are a realistic respaise to the current and future 

needs of the in:Justry. 

11. If MARA accepts the reoc:mnendations contained in this report 

and as a result, sucoee;Js in establishing a centre for 

training and advisory services which respcnls to the current 

and future needs of the sector, it will oontri.hrt:e 

substantially to its future developnent and well-beir¥J. 

B. Recx:mnerXJations 

1. MARA, in rollabaraticn with other state agencies set up to 

assist in the developnent of the furniture irdustry, shoold 

establish an integrated progranme of adaptaticn and 

roodernisaticn of the lbmiputra sector of the irrlustry. 

2. Anx:nJ the natters to which they shoold give inmediate 

attenticn are: 

(a) '!be unsatisfactory stardu:d of design; 

(b) '!be unsatisfactory level of producticn efficiency and 

quality standards; 

( c) '!be need to raise the stardu:d of worker productivity; 

(d) '!be need for management, supervisory, technician and 

operative education and training and; 

(e) 'l'1e need to develop export awareness. 
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3. Since the establistment of a Furniture ResaJroe and 

Technology Centre is a major plank in the MARA strategy for 

the upgrading and developient of the i.rxiustry, it is 

essential that in terms of persoonel and facilities, it 

resparls in a realistic and practical namer to the needs of 

the sector. 

4. '!be Centre itself therefore fran the point of view of its 

facilities, should offer the possibility for every type of 

technical and productioo nenagenent training required. 

5. 'lhl.s should include operative or craft training, technician 

and supervisory training and spocial training courses 

related to ne.terials teclmology, prcx:essing am product 

design. 

6. It should also offer a technical infornetioo service and ooe 

of in-plant CXXlSul.tancy and trooble shooting. 

7. It should also offer design am prototyping services and 

prcxiuct performance testing for materials and whole items of 

furniture. 

8. Only personnel who have at least five years experience in 

the furniture in:iustry and are otherwise suitably qualified, 

should be enployed in the Centre. 

9. Prior to taking up duties in the Centre they should all 

undergo specially arranged overseas training related 

directly to their levels of reaponsibility. 

10. 'Ibey will be trained as instructors, technicians and 

techoologists as well as course curricula preparation and 

teaching and deroonstration techniques. 
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11 • ~ their return to the <Sltre they shoold also be qi ven a 

period of irrluction am a special training progzanme in 

consultancy am field work. 

12. MARA shoold seek assistance fran an intematiooal a~ in 

proYidiBJ a full-time furniture am wood irdtstry oonsultant 

to proYide ad:litiooal direction arrl guidance during the 

first year of the Centre's activities. 

13. Courses in craft training am developnent at operative 

level slntl.d be full-time am should exten:i over a period of 

not less than 12 weeks. 

14. A nexinun of 16 participants is the usual ~ement per 

practical class am it shoold be ~ible to nm training 

oourses in all foor disciplines ooncurrently. 
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Annex I 

SI/MAL/89/801/11-01/J-12209 

: Furniture pocduction expert 

: 'lbree weeks 

: As soon as possible 

: Kuala LUlpJr (with travel in Penil1sular Malaysia) 

Purpose of project: To advise MARA, the Goverment cxxmterpart organization, 
in finalizing the list of equipoent/ nachinery arrl also 
the training programnes far the MARA Furniture 
Technology Centre to be established at Kanpmg Batu. 

Duties 

Qlalifications 

: An expert in furniture making will be :(i.elded far b«> 
weeks in Malaysia. The expert is expected to umertake, 
in oooperation/oonsultation with the cxxmterparts, the 
following activities: 

- To assess technical specifications of '3q\liptelt arrl 
machines, arrl review the existing list of equipnent 
to be purchase am installed at the MARA Furniture 
Technology Centre. 

- To draw up the detailed technical specifications far 
the equipnent/machinery far preparation of a proposal 
far terdars far this Centre. 

- To identify the level of training <X>Urses already 
available in several relevant schools in Malaysia, 
and t-.o determine the contents of the training 
programnes. 

- To prepare progranmes for trainees at the Furniture 
Tedmology Centre, on the basis of the abaYe firrlinqs. 

- To ~t a progranme for the traini.BJ of the 
Center's trainers. 

- To prepare a terminal i."epart which sets out several 
f irdings am rea:Jl'IDE!OOations on the above-mentioned 
subjects. 

: EDJineer or wood technologist with 1oog experienoe in 
the serial production of furniture. Familiarity with 
producdon in developing countries am with planning 
hllllall resource developnent desirable. 

: English. 
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Annex 2 

FURN1'lURE AND ~ INIXJS'IRY LrrmA'IDRE 

I• JClJRNALS: 

1 • Furniture Manufacturer (ltt:lnthly) 

Magmn Publication. Ltd., 110/112 statioo Ro~d, Ea.st Oxted, 
Surrey, Great Britain. 

2. cabinet maker (weekly) am 
3. Wocxlworking Irrlustry (roonthly) 

Berm Brothers Ltd., 25 New street Square, 
LoOOon OC4A 3JA, Great Britain. 

4. Wocxi am F.quipnent News (roonthly) 

Westbourne Journals Ltd., Crown lt>use, LoOOcn Road, 
ftt>rden, Surrey SM4 SER, Great Britain. 

5. Furniture Design am Manufacturing (roonthly) 

Dun-Dormelley Publishing Corp., 222 s. Riverside Plaza, 
OU.ca.go, IL, 60606, U.S.A. 

6. '1'1e International Journal of Wood Preservation 

'1'1e Construction Press Limited, Lunesdale House, 
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